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1311.
July 28.

Berwick-on-
Tweed.

July 18.
Berwick-on

Tweed.

Sept. 11.
Hadleigh.

JSept. 16.

Sept. 24.
Eltham.

Sept. 28.
London.

Sept. 29.
London.

Oct. 4.

Oct. 10.
London.

Membrane 14—cont.
Pardon to John the parson (Persone) of Skydomores Upton, on account of

good service in Scotland, for breaking prison at Tarrant Gunville (de
Tarrant de Gundeville). By p.s.

Pardon to Hugh de Waterville of his outlawry for non-appearance in
the court of King's Bench when impleaded by Kichard de Aldewyncle for
divers trespasses. By j&&

Robert de Haliwelle, staying in England on the king's service, Jsae letters
nominating Henry de Thrapston his attorney in Iretal for iwo years.

Protection, for jane year, ibr Wifliam de Gretham, prior of Goldingham.
ByC.

Grant to John de Ferariis, king's yeoman, of the custody of the castle of
Gloucester for the remainder of the term of five years, for which queen
Margaret, who holds the castle by grant of the late king, demised it to
Walter de Gloucester, deceased, whose executors have granted to the king
the unexpired residue of that term. By p.8.

Presentation of Robert de Bardelby to the church of Boston, in the
diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the late voidance of the
abbey of St. Mary's, York. By K.

Vacated because surrendered and otherwise below.

Licence for Hugh le Despenser, the elder, to creneliate all his dwelling-
houses and chambers in his manors throughout the realm. By K.

Writ de intendendo directed to the good men and commonalty of Oxford
for William de Burnecestre, their fellow burgess, upon his election to be
mayor of the town.

Adam Welyshote of Bristol, staying in England, has letters nominating
William Duce and Robert Burnel his attorneys in Ireland for two years.

Presentation of Master John de Coleworthe, upon the resignation of
Richard de Estdene, to the church of Carlingford, in the diocese of Armagh,
in the king's gift by reason of the lands of the Templars being in his hands.

ByK.
Alice, late the wife of Roger le Bygod, sometime earl of Norfolk and

Marshal of England, staying beyond seas, has letters nominating Robert de
Reydon and John de Redenhaie her attorneys until one month from Easter.

Oct. 9.
London.

Oct. 11.

MEMBRANE 13.

Master Stephen de Cesterhunte, Master Thomas Pyrot and John Strech,
executors of the will of Master John de Cadomo, have letters nominating
Laurence de Holgate their attorney until Midsummer.

Acquittance for the abbot and convent of Certeseye, deputed by the
bishop of London and Master Bartholomew de Ferentino, canon of London,
the [principal colleclors, to be sub-collectors in the diocese of Winchester
of the tenth imposed for three years by Pope Boniface VIII. on the clergy
of England, for 41. 16s. for the church of Fecham, paid into the Exchequer
by the hands of H. bishop of Winchester on account of the arrears of that
tenth.

The like for the under-mentioned, viz.:—
The abbot of Certeseye, sub-collector in the archdeaconry of Surrey,

for 8/. 2s, of like arrears by the hands of H. bishop of Winchester.


